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story of mmAmusementsCong Kong Gaf
ND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
SERMON SUBJECTWhat the presd agents say

about Pendleton n pres-
ent and coming

attractions.
WAX

OUCH! LAME BACK,

RUB LUMBAGO OR

BACKACHE AWAY

RCB PAIN RKillT OtT WITH
SMALL TRIAL UOTTIJ3 OF
OLD, PUNCTUATING "ST

JAOOHS OIIV

Kldneyi cause Backache? No:
Thay have no nerves, therefore can
not cause pain. Ltaten! your back-
ache U caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a atraln, and the quickest relief la
soot hi n , penetrating; "St. Jacobs oil."
Hub it right on your painful back.

DR. HINSON IKES TALK TO ILLI'S.AND
TRATH POWEHrT IJUHIUIX,

AT aPTI8T CIJUIMH.

Only Tlrrce Mors Days of Serrfrt
Chop Suey
Ovtslds Tray order Specialtj.
Boxm for ladies and gentleman

lrtt; Much Cool I g Acoom- -
punned; Large AudHnces Attend

I

I if

Griffith's Masterpiece to Show at the
Oregon, January Jl-2- 2; Popular
Prions Th! Time; Veterans

of Uie Scenes in tile Birth of
a Nation, ;

In the list of accurate battle scenes
and maneuvers In Griffith's "Birth of
a Nation." noted netorloi dram. t

R C.)(E.
OPEN DAT AND ALL NIOHT Last Night Dr. Htnson gave us theand Instantly the soreness, stiffness truth as Illustrated in the story ofind lameness disappears. Don't stay i jOKepn. it was clear and forceful aicrippled! (Jet a mall trial bottle of are all h i sermons.

"Ht. Jacobs OH" from your drunlst Three things were emphasized. Theand limber up. A moment after It Is
applied you'll wonder what herame

first of which is memory. His broth

Meal Tickets, Si Meal (or S4.M
Special Chicken Dinner

Sunday.

548 Main Street
Next to . 0. Blag. Phone

ers when they came to Egypt andof the backache or lumbago pain were cast into Jail as soles immedHub old, honeit "St. Jacobs nil"
whenever you have sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism or snralns. as It l.

ately found memory going back over
the years that had Intervened to the
time when they had dipped Joseph's
coat into the blood of a kid and sent

absolutely harmless and doesn't burn

the civil war, which visualises the
problem of slavery and state sover-ignt-

now attracting large audi,
ences In several of the large cities,
and which Managers Kem and Wright
are bringing here for a return engage-
ment at the Oregon January
is an accurate reproduction of Sher-
man's march to the sea. It depicts
realistic views of the union troops
passing through Georgia, the burning
of Atlanta, etc.

Sherman's move was one of the de-
cisive acta of the long, hard-foug-

war as It divided the south and took
away food supplies which were naad- -

me Kin. it to their father and sold Joeph In
to bondage. This is what they sa'd
"We are verily guilty concerning our

A.NYBODY can tell
2"y you what a tobacco
costs. But only yo old
pipe can tell you what a
tobacco is worth.

THERE can t be any better pipe tobacco
VELVET because it is the best

of good Burley cured in Nature's way.

No one has Been able to equal Nature's
method of curing tobacco two years'
ageing in wooden hogsheads. It is slow

it is expensive, but if you will try a tin
of VELVET today you will know that
it is right.
Get clearly in your own mind just what qualities
you want your pipe tobacco to have. Then give your
old pipe a chance to prove to you that VELVET
fills every one of your requirements.
Make any test you like; compare VELVET with any
tobacco you choose and the sooner the better!

Brother.' Nothing had happened toTO DARKEN HAIR
remind them of that day of ev'l do

APPLY SAGE TEA
fmr but It Is a way with men hen
thev begin to su'fer to hark hark In
their memories to th'-- t me when thered for the support of the confederate

LOOK YOI XO! IIIUNG HACK ITS
s nned. Memory will not give the sin
ner rest.

Rut there was another thing shown

army.
The sleffe of Atlanta and the flight

of the population to the country Is
also a realistic reproduction of a his-

torical event. In this and In all of

NATUtAL KlOIL GLOr AND
ATTILUTIVENESS.

Common garden sage 'brewed Into

at work here and that was conscience
We are verily guilty." what was It

that told them so? It was conscience.a heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair And what is conscience? Tou know

as well as I do and I know as wellbeautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few application! will Drove a r.v.. as you do but no one can define It.

But it holds US UO and show ll. whn!latlon If your hair is fading, streaked
is right and In doing so shows us how

the battle scenes, n. W. Griffith, the
producer, obeyed the directions o(
military experts who mapped out the
movements of the union and confed-
erate armies as described in the ac-

curate reports In the possession of
the Cnlted States government. In
fact, many weeks were spent In the
acquirement of data for the staging of
the battle scenes.

Many old toldiera have witnessed

or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and grievously we have sinned.

ARMAND'S
The only NEW
face powder in
the past SO yean

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
tOOr

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It

Then again the Idea flf rtH hut Inn
Sulphur recipe at home, though, Is
troublusome. An easier way is to get
a bottle of Wyeths Sage and

Is seen here for they said It Is because
we sinned against our brother thatHuipnur Compound at any drug store
this trouble has come unon n. ta.ail ready for use. This la the old

father and bvtime recipe Improved by the addition ttnd PProved of these reproduction cob nad deceived his
; of other Ingredients. j faying that they recalled with vivid doin had stolen

While wIsdv. mv faded h.ir i. Impress! veneas the hazardous experi- - bleHa'n Then In
his brother's

after veara hia
heart was broken by his own boys' desinful, we all desire to retain our ence" which they endured in army

youthful annearanca and aiir.,-.i.- ,. ! service. ceiving him.
Whatsoever a man soweth that

shall he also reap, is the statement
of scripture and the bitter grief of
the parent is often In seeing his own
sin perpetuated in the life of his

ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because It does It so
naturally, so evenly. Tou Just damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time- - hv nnn.

Portions Impress one with a lasting
sense of the suffering due to hunger,
showing confederate soldiers on the
firing line eating sparingly of short
rations of parched corn in another,
the capture of a supply train is n lm.
presslve lesson of the hardships of
war.

child
And friends there Isn't anything In

.

10c Tins iS)p One Pound
jfc: 5c Metal-line- d s. S'K Glass
hi- - Bags Us..yf:' r'L':x& Humidors fi

all the universe that can destroy the
deadly effects of sin In us but the
blood of Jesus.

There are only three more nights
of this meeting. Friday night will be
the last Let us make these the best
of all the series.

In nil gray hairs have disappeared,
and, after another application or two
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
gloKxy. soft and luxuriant

This reparation Is a delightful toi-l-

requisite and Is not Intended for
the cure. mltiKatlon or prevention of
disease.

REALTY TRANSFERSCon Dnng Low

LIVESTOCK VALUE
$664,545,000 MORE

Warranty Deed
H. C. Franklin, to his wife, Bessie,

$100, NTS 1- section 30, township i
north, range 21 and crops thereon.

i. H. Btrohm, et ux, to J. D. Wag-hor- n,

110, N 8 SW Nw i.j

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE THAN YEAR AGO
section 0, township 4 north, rang
IS

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SIGN OP C. A. Koontx to O. r no WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 The bu-
reau of animal industry reported that
the total value of all livestock on all

IlLADDHR IRRITATION OR
HACK ACHES.

north 7 feet of lots 6 and t, Wock 1,
Koonts addition to Beho. American farms and ranges is six bil.

lion, six hundred and eighty five mil-
lion and twenty thousand dollars

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI CO'I GARHE

8PA.TI8H 8TTLB

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and .

FIRST CLASS 6ERVICB

TEA 5c Pack aae
Under State

Hotel
Cor. Webb and Cottonwood fits.
Phon tt7. Pendleton, Ore.

The American men and women
must guard constantly acalnst Kidnev

NEGRESS KILLS HER IjIVEH.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 16. Blaine! as against six billion, twentv milliontrouble, because we eat too much and net. lure, a negress. fatally stabbed

Frank Foran a cafe entertainer dur
all our food is rich. Our blood is flip
ed with uric acd which the kidneys

six hundred and seventy thousand on
the same date nineteen sixteen.ing a quarrel in the woman's apartstrive "in filter out, (hey weaken from 4 i

ments. She used a butcher knifeoverwork, become sluggish; the ellm.
Inalive tissues clog and the result is

Moron fell dead with blood spurting
from his heart. The woman's screams

WASHINGTON SENATE
PASSES DAVIS RESOI.ITION

OLYMPIA. Jan. 17. The senate
passed the Davis Joint resolution im. '.j

aroused the tenants. The girl attack-
ed the police but was finally over-
powered and Jailed on a charge of
murder. She told detectives she had
lived with Moran for five months.
They quarreled over a trivial matter.

moralising congress to submit to the
states for ratification the national
woman's suffrage . amendment now
pending. Three senuators voted no.

kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full f sediment or you are
obliged to siek reller two or three
times during the ntht; If ou suffer
with sick headache, or you have
rheumatlom when the weather is hac,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table $12 LAMB MARKET POSSIBILITYspoon In a glass of water
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa.mm i ernlght. but none of this was of topPORTLAND. Jan. IT. All lines of

livestock continued to show extreme

mnus raits Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthia. and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate:
clogged kidneys; to neutralise the
acid's In the urine so It no longer Is

quality.
Oeneral cattle market range:

Hfst heavy beef steers
strength at North Portland. Over-

night there was only a nominal show-

ing of supplies. In fact there was noth- -
source of irritation, thus ending

Stookers g.ouirT 8.25 iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiMiiHiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVMbladder disorders.
Pest light beef steers .

P.est beef cows
tiest heifers
Ordinary to good cows

Jad Salts is Inexpensive: cannot In.
irg ill aluht with which to even give

mtreine ouotations any sort of test.
Tuesday Uvistock Slilppers.

Cattle T. M. Smith. SheridanJure, makes a delightful effervescent

.25ft l.5
S.OOfi 8.50

7.257.50
7.50

6.15S? 6.35
4.5015 5.00
3.S0SJ 4.25
5.flOr7.0n
5. 75 fi' 6.50

, KOODI-ES- , CHOP SUEY, CHIHfl DISHES IHeavy bullsllthla-wate- r beverage, and belongs in load.
Light bulls Mixed stuff M. I). Wheeler. Iban- - Eevery home, becau.se nobody can mukn

a mistake by having a good kldne' on. 1 load cattle, calves ami hots 1!
Calves
Slocker-feede- r steers GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW I

j! H6 WertAIU St.. Upstair.; Phomi 433
in a flushing any time. L. Rice, Willamina. 1 load cattle and i

. - ;lockor-feede- r cows . .

The position of the sheep and lamb
n arket is so strong that It is consid-
ered likely that a very sharp advance
w ill be forced in values here before
supplies beuin to roll In this dilcc-- t

on. Some are talking of a 1 12 mar
ket for selected east of the mountain
lambs, but this Is merely a guess, be-

cause none have been received o'

5.00(i'6.00
Hog Iloldliur nnn ''''''''''''"''''""""""""MiiHiiiiiiiiniiiriiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiin

Market for hoes is holding..isJIrti.jsAs.sssii. ,&.astei?.sta'

fTf GRKAT -
Only a very small run was shown a'North Portland overnight. Top stuff
Is being sought, especially the heavy
Packers, which are ounted iinr.li

late.
General mutton and lamll market,

liest east of mountain
lambs ( 11.25

lights are strong CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR YI0.f5. while rest
at II0.40W to.SO

General hog ram
Heavy packing .

CR GROUP STORIES I'tst vulley lambs 10. T5 (ft 1 1.00
Wethers 9.00 9? 9.2."

Ewes 8.00 jf 8.25 .Heavy butchers ,

. 10.50 lu.fi 5

. 10.40 'd lo.sn
. '!.25(if !.;s
. S.f.O'fi 9.2."

Rough, heavy . .Goats , . 4.23
ATTORNEYS.Tigs5!o;!es npos Storie tni ptenly of then. Ac'iia,

Life, Ailruilure, fen, Pitbot, lupintioa,
(attic Situation Strong.

Situation In the cattle market l

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR-ne- y

at law. Office In Smlth-Crw-fo-

buildln.
JOHN W. HUFF. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room S. American Nation
ai Bank building.

.11 long, with full prices being offered
There was a small run of stock re
loitcd in the North Portland yard;TlieYout

IXSl'HAXCE AXD LAND Hl'SIXESS

BP:XTLEY & MONTGOMERY REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. $16 Main street. Thone
104.

AVITIOXEEIIS.

COU V. F. YOHXKA, AUCTIOX-ee- r,

makes a spclalty of farmers
ck and machinery sales. "The

man that gets you the money." Leave

& A. LOWELL. ATTOR-VB-
T AND

counsellor at law. Office In ln

bulldln;.
RALEY & RALEY, ATTO RENTS AT

law. Office in American National
Rank Rullding--Companio11 EI XEKAL DIKECTOIW.

How'. Tim?
We offer One Hundred llnllsrs Rewarr

rnr ST1V ma Of Catarrh ilia ha rnr
by lull's Cstarrh Cure. J. T. BROWN'S Ft RNiTL KE STORHall s Catarrb Cure has bees taken bi
rstsrrb sufferers for the past thirty flv'i
renrs. sud haa become known aa th miiai

irdcrs at East Oregonlan office.if A
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

OEOK'iE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates setiled, wills,

deeds. mortKases and contracts
drawn. Collections made. Room 17
Schmidt block.

FEE i FEE. ATTOREXY8 AT LAW.
Office In Despaln building.

runeral director and licensed
Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral oars. Cajta
responded to day or nlt-h-t Corner
Main and Water streets. TMiur.h,,-- .

tairn Cure sets thro the lllood on the Mu
cous surfaees. expelling the I'oIrob fron
the Hlood and healing .ae diseased portions

Aftsr inn ha IiImi llttll'a Cararrf. n.

will mckc 1917 a Great Story Year. Besides
the Great Serials and 2j0 Short Stories
there are rare Special Pases for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Page,
Boys' Pae, Girls' Pane, Children's Pace,
Doctor's Corner, Current Events, Nature
and Science, Travel, Information, etc

Everything-- from everywhere for every-
one in the family.

THE TOOTH'S COMPANION, Si. Nil St., BOSTON. MASS.

J.
for a short time yon will see a great tin

SI.COM) HIM) DEALERS.

V. STROULE. PEALER IN NEW
and second hand Roods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d Roods
bousht. Cheapest place in Pendleton
to buy household Roods. Come and
get our prices. 219 E. Court street
Phone !71W.

prnyeroent ID your general Health. Burt
raktnir Hall's Catarrh Cnra at aiim and nai

H JOHN 8. BAKER. Ft'NERAI. ni.rid of rsttrrh. Send for testlmnnials, free
CARTER & 8MYTHE. ATTORNEY!!

at law. Office In rear of American
National Rank building.VI

f!
. It

F. J. IHKNGl - o., Toledo, Ohio.
Hold b? all nrnndsta. 7Se.
lull's Family I'llle tor constipation.

-- rector and licensed embalmer. Op-
posite postofflce. Funeral parlor,
two funeral cars. Calls responded today r night Phona 71.ARCHITECT.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEW AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company." THE OLD WttI RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARCHI-tec- t.

Pespaln Building. Phone
78. rendleton, Oressn.

CUT THIS OUT "
and send it (or the name of this paper) with

2.00 for The Companion for 1917,
and we will send you

FRFI? All the retnnlnlns Imiioj of TtTE
COMPANION for turn.

FRFF TIIK COMPANION HOME CAL--

THFN Th Wt-Tw- Weekly ImosafTKK COMPANION for 1H1T7

j pig)i5sui3 Montana farm las oh.PETERSON & BISHOP, ATTOIl-nev- s
at law. rooms S and 4. d

building.1ST '

tll-U- j Hi4oU
DOaV.LAS W. BAILEY. ATTt R KREMEDYFORf

M1M KLIXEXil.a
LEGAL BLANKS OF ETVSJRT BB

scrlpOoa for eousty oourt, etreoti,
court, Jastlos court, sjeaj sMate, ttc
tor sals at East Orsaronlaji offte.

M'KiiiKKN PACIFIC It Ai fVf r
Lands In eastern Montana at 11 Itto J1S per acre. Suitable fr farnilnaor griilng. Easy terms. F.r Infor-

mation write or see W. E. Hoh. kfllaCity. Montana.

at lew. Will orurlire In oil .......
Clara Williams, In Triangle-Ka- y Be

Play Th Criminal."
At Hie Txmple la time tonlfiht,

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE as4 fesleral courta Rooms. 7 n.l
9, Despaln building.


